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1.Introduction 

Thank you for choosing this mobile phone. With this user manual, 

you can understand the operation of this phone and enjoy its perfect 

function and simple operation. Besides basic call, messaging and 

phonebook function, you will also learn other features, such as FM 

radio, alarm, calendar, calculator and speed dial key to make your 

work and life more convenient. 

2.Functions 

2.1 Battery 

The battery in a newly purchased phone has about 50% charged up. 

You will get the best battery performance after the first three fully 

charging & discharging cycles. 

2.2 Charging the battery 

The remaining battery level is indicated by the battery icon at the 

upper right of the display screen. When the battery level is very low, 

the mobile phone will prompt “Battery low” on screen. A charging 

animation will be shown on screen while the battery is being charged 

up. When the charging completes, the animation will disappear. 

2.3 Installing the SIM card and the battery 

The battery in a newly purchased phone has about 50% charge up. 

You will get the best battery performance after the first three fully 

charging & discharging cycles. 

  Press and hold the END key to switch off the mobile phone. 

  Lift the back cover above the battery from the bottom gap to  

 remove it. 

  Lift the battery buckle outward from upside gap to remove it. 

  Insert SIM card into the SIM card slot carefully with the index  
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 corner aligned to the shape of the SIM card slot. Please ensure 

 the SIM is fully inserted and tight. 

  Align the metal contacts of the battery with the metal contacts  

 of the phone compartment. Press the battery down until it  

 locks into place. 

2.4 Unlocking the SIM card 

By setting PIN (personal identification number) code of SIM card 

and handset lock code, you can protect your SIM card and phone 

from illegal use. When this function is put in use, you are required to 

enter PIN code on every phone power on. To unlock the SIM card, 

  Press and hold the END key to power on the mobile phone. 

  Enter PIN code. Use RIGHT key to clear the incorrect input.  

 If you enter a wrong PIN code for three times in total, your  

 SIM card will be locked by network and the phone will ask for  

 PUK code. If you don’t know the PUK code, please do not  

 enter any code and send your SIM to the operator for unlock.3.  

 Menus 

Messaging 

Make sure that the information is written before entering the message 

center number. Access to an information menu, you can edit the 

message. 

New message 

Edit text message  

Settings 

You can make some related settings to the SIM card. 

Delete all threads 

You can clear all the information in the mailbox. 
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Cell broadcasts 

After opening the cell broadcast, there will be alarm sounds when 

there are special circumstances. 

Messages in SIM 

Check the information stored in the SIM card before 

 

Contact 

You can use the phonebook to store records: name and phone number. 

In the phonebook list, Select a record in the phonebook, you can do 

the following: 

 

1.1. Contact list  

- Add Contact: Store the contact to phone or SIM card 

- Contacts to display: In your phone list, display the contacts you  

 want to store in the SIM card, cell phone or custom save 

- Import/Export: copy to import from internal storage、Import from   

 external storage、Export to internal storage、Export to external  

 storage、Share visible contacts 

- Batch delete: You can select multiple contacts to delete 

- SIM capacity: View the total capacity of SIM card and the number  

 of storage contacts. 

 

Call Log 

All  

Enter all the call records of the menu list interface, when the cursor to 

highlight the interface dial-up icon, press the OK button to call, press 

the left soft key to choose to delete this record. 
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MISSED 

Enter the received calls menu to display the recent received mobile 

number list. Please refer to all calls for details. 

OUTGOING 

Enter the received calls menu to display the recent received mobile 

number list. Please refer to all calls for details. 

INCOMING 

Enter the received calls menu to display the recent received mobile 

number list. Please refer to all calls for details. 

Browser 

This feature allows your phone to browse the Internet, and your 

phone provides some access to existing methods, as long as you start 

the APPs. 

 

Settings 

Wi-Fi 

After you open WiFi, using WIFI to connect to the network will 

make you reduce the cost of the internet. 

Bluetooth 

After Bluetooth enabled, a series of data transmission can be carried 

out after the connection with the corresponding device is successful. 

Audio Profiles 

You can configure or change the default general mode, silent mode, 

Vibration mode, outdoor mode  
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Display 

After entering the menu, the brightness, sleep time settings, 

corresponding operations. 

Voice broadcast 

Choose whether to open incoming call number and dialing number 

function. 

Data usage 

After entering the menu, check the current data traffic or set a 

maximum traffic, so as not to lead to excessive use of data traffic limit. 

Security 

To protect your mobile phone security, do some security settings 

Date & Time  

In this menu, you can change the phone time and date settings.  

Language & input 

The phone supports many different languages. Set the current 

language type, then menu and interface refresh for the corresponding 

language. 

Scheduled power on/off 

You can set Power on display, Power off display, Auto on/off. 

 

More 

Enter this menu, You can set the dialing number of the * number and 

the# number、 Airplane mode、Tethering & portable hotspot、Mobile 

networks、Wi-Fi calling. 
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Storage 

Check your phone storage or SD card to store the remaining storage 

capacity. 

Mouse control 

You can select the apps to enable mouse control. 

Location 

You can choose the location you want to use. 

Reset 

Access to this menu can delete all DRM or erase all data on the phone. 

About phone 

You can see some basic information about your phone 

 

Multimedia 

Camera 

Before using Camera, make sure you have inserted a memory card. 

The photos will be saved in JPG format to your memory card. Taking 

pictures in dim lighting may result in poor picture quality. After 

entering the Camera, the Camera Preview screen will appear with the 

status icons.  

Gallery 

After entering the album, the pictures inside can be operated 

accordingly. 

Music 

You can play stored music in the memory card  
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Video player 

Choose video player sub-menu, you can easily view the saved videos 

in the video list, Press the left soft key, select a video through 

information, Bluetooth, Facebook, and other ways to share this video, 

can also choose to delete or view details. 

 

FM  

In FM menu, press the OK key to turn on / off FM. Press up/down 

key to adjust the FM playing volume. Press left/right key to switch 

previous/next channel. Press the left soft key "Options" to show FM 

options menu as follows:  

- Auto search: Automatic search of FM channel 

- Radio list: Search FM channels in the channel list.  

- Speaker: When you listen to FM, you can choose loudspeakers or  

 use headphones. 

- Start Record : Record FM 

- Recording file list: Look at the files that have been recorded. 

 

Sound Record 

Enter the recording menu, press the OK key to start the recording. 

When the recording is completed, move the cursor to the left of the 

menu to save the recording. When you want to view the recorded 

recording, move the cursor to the left one of the menu and press the 

OK key to check the recorded file that has been stored. 

 

File manager 

The File Manager lists all the files stored in your phone or memory 

card. 
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LINE 

If you do not have a line account, please register an account first and 

then log on to line. After landing, you can add friends to chat with 

your friends. 

Application 

Facebook 

You can connect with friends and the world around you on Facebook. 

You need a Facebook account and login, then you can see photos and 

updates from friends in News Feed, share what's new in your life on 

your Timeline, find more of what you're looking for with Facebook 

Search, etc. 

Alarm 

Select and edit an alarm clock: You can adjust the setting of alarm on 

/ off, Time, Repeat ,Alarm tone and Alert type. You can choose to set 

to repeat: Once, Daily ,Working days. 

World Time 

You can set the time you want in the city. 

Timer 

Set a countdown. When time comes, there will be hints and prompt. 

Stopwatch 

Enter the code table and select the item you want to use according to 

the navigation key switch. 

Calendar 

Enter calendar menu, the screen will show a calendar month with the 

current date marked. Press the up, down, left, and right navigation 
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keys to change the date. Calendar information on the screen will be 

updated accordingly. Press the options button to enter the menu and 

do some corresponding operations. 

Note 

Edit events that you want to record, and edit the events accordingly. 

Calculator 

Your phone provides you with the basic arithmetic operations. Press 

the left soft key "Clear", Press the right soft key "Back" to exit the 

calculator. 

Task manager 

Look at the use of some of the applications. 

Call fire wall 

You can add some numbers that don't want to be heard in the 

blacklist, and choose to shield the number or message, and you won't 

receive any information when the number gives you a call or a 

message. 

APP Folder 

Access to this folder can look at some of the applications. 

Cleaner 

Clicking on this menu can clear some background applications, save 

some space for your mobile phone, and make it more fluent in use. 

SOS 

When you activated the function of SOS and set the SOS code, enter 

the following procedure: 1- in standby mode, long press the SOS key 

to make a SOS call when the code is available. If the call of the first 

code failed, background will sent a message to notice. 2 - call 
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automatically the next SOS number which has been set. 3 - back to 2 

unless you manual cancel, the call success or completely notify the 

last number. 

4. Safety warning 

4.1 General precautions 

 

 Please use your phone in accordance with the local law. Do not 

use the phone while driving. 

 Do not put the battery, phone or the charger into a microwave 

oven or high temperature apparatus. Do not leave the phone in 

areas with high temperature, high humidity or with air with 

heavy dust. Otherwise the phone may malfunction. 

 Do not use the phone near fuel or chemicals. Do not use the 

phone in areas with a potentially explosive environment. 

Otherwise the phone may malfunction or cause fire. 

 Keep the phone out of children’s reach. Otherwise the child 

may use it as a toy and cause injury. 

 Only trained professionals are allowed to assemble and repair 

the phone. It may be of great danger and void warranty to 

assemble and repair the phone without permission. 

 

4.2 Battery precautions 

 

 Do not dispose your battery or phone into fire. Otherwise the 

battery may explode. 

 Prevent the battery from high humidity. Otherwise excessive 

heat and fuming will cause corrosion. 

 If the battery suffers heating up, discoloration or swollen 

during use/ charging/storage, please stop using the battery and 

change for a new one. 
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 The battery has limited life which is reduced after long and 

frequent charging. If the battery doesn’t work after several 

cycles of charging, it may be the end of the battery life. 

 Always use the battery and battery charger authorized by the 

manufacturer. Batteries of unauthorized brands may cause 

leakage, excessive heat, explosion and fire. 

 Do not dispose the battery with domestic garbage. Instead, it 

should disposed of according to the local regulation. 

5. Caution  

The manufacturer reserves the rights for: 

 

 The changes in the technical standards without advanced 

notice. 

 The changes in this manual without further notice. 

 The changes in the technical specification without advanced 

notice. 

 The interpretation of this manual. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

iNO Service Centre :- 

Foresight Manufacture (S) Pte Ltd 

60 Kaki Bukit Place,  

#06-13 Eunos TechPark [Lobby A] 

Singapore 415979 

Tel : +65-93803279 

 


